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MB. JOHN KITZttEiI\LD,OAMARU.

Genenil regret was felt in Oamaru wh -n itbecame known that
Mr. John Fa7^;eraId, of the Impend Hotel, h-ad paused away. The
sad tvent took place on the frh ult. Tho deceas d was a member
of a wcll-knoATu and highly re«pe> ted County Waterford family.
During bin resi lence m Oamaru he had made a large circle of
fru-nds. Mr. Fit/.geralri was noted for his genial disposition and
uprightness of character. He was a practical Catholic, and %v
nrdei.t lover ov. bis native country, and his demist at the compara-
tively early age of 40 years was keenly felt by hia many friends.
The hugeattendiiice at the funeral was an evidence of the high
respect in which tho deceased was held. A widow aud three chil-
dren are left to mourn their loss.— ItJ.P.

There will benomayoral elections in the Colony this year,po

+h* prpgeut mayors remain in office untilApril.
The crops in the South Canterbury district aie rcpui.^J tc be

looking loinarkably wfll

The Southland Frozen Meat Company is erecting abattoirs at
Mataura. A contract is in hand to slaughter 200 head of cattle,fat-
tenedon Edendale Estate, for theHome ma,rkot.

The contents of the Triad for October are, as usual, varied
and interesting, and comprise articles on art music, Buience, and
literature.

The Roslyn Tram Company, Dunedin, has the honor of being
the first corporation in New Z-aland to use electricity as a motor
power for their cars. A trial of the new cars tookplace last week
with verysatisfactory results.

The Christchurch people object to November 'J being pro-
claimed the peace celebration holiday, as it will be the People's
Show Day,and would, they think, be hurtful to the Agricultural
Show.

A fire occurred early on Friday at Papanui,near Christchurch,
by which the Town Hall was completely destroyed. Hopkins's
grocery store, and the shops of Lake (bootmaker) and Roberts
(tobacconist) were burned down.

As a souvenir of his management of the Wellington tramways,
Dr. Grace's partners presented him with a silver epergne andcan-
delabra,designedandmade locally. The weight of the dome is 200oz,
and the articles are eaid to be the most valuable of the kind ever
made in New Zealand.

The reputationof New Zealand as ahealth report has evidently
reached London, for we are informed that a number of cracksmen
ore on their way from England. Very likely the police were
making London too hot for them, andso they have decided to pay
ua a visit.

Itis reported that the timber trade of the Colony is remarkably
brisk at present. The Kauri Company have a million feet ordered
for Wellington and Lyttelton alone, neven vessels being employed
in the carrying of it. During the next few months two million Jeet
of white pine will be sent lioni Wellington to Sydney, where the
demand is also very bri^-k.

Ou« readers in different parts of the Colony would oblige us
very much by bending to this oitice marked copies of local papers
containing items of Catholic news. Many of our friends feel disap-
pointed when we donot notice someevuit reported ina local paper,
but they should bear in mind that exchanges are liable to miscarry,
and furthermore that there is the possibility of a paragraph b< ing
overlooked.

A sad affair occurred at Wnngnnui List week, when George
Wntts, a cirter. was drowned in attempting tos.nun woiimn w ho
had jumpdl ofT the wharf. He swan towards her for some t'i«-
tanco, but peeing a boit going to her assistance, turned bai_k, and
shortly afterwards sank A sailor named Miller al»o jumped oil
the wharf, »nd rescued the woman before '■hi- finally went do^n,
holdinghei up till a boat leached Uiem. The body of \\;uts was
found three-quartersGf mi hoar aiterwards.Riid attemptsweie n> ide
at resuscitation. Restoratives had to be applied to Miller, who was
in an exhausted condition.

The Wellington correspondentof the Ot<Ji/<> fiai/ij 7V;//f? says— ' Bishop Grimes, of Christchurch, who ha-s just MYiiei by the
Waikare fro nAustralia, informed a iepoiter that lh" icci--.t
Conference decided, among otlnr thing*, to <ntnbli-.li a Catholic
Truth Society tor the dis-eminatiou of Unman Catholic literature.
There was no'lung professedly political <,\» ut the Sociery. and in
discussing its formaiion politics wtre s.-t a>id<j. Of cour»e *>o u«
subjects, Mich as education, must hiwe .1politual sid(. but the iiiain
object was to un-emuiatis thj truth about the Church. Steps nre
also tobe taken to organise missions to non-Cathode-*, una pun ins
outside the ( hurih Vvill be m\ntd m v n.iei.Mal manner to bear
ieeture*. tt is hoped in th's way to jtmovc erroneous nnprespions.
These iuit?sioii.s will be similar to thobu uudeitukeuiuNorth America
by the I'auli^t Fathers,'

OK Monday evening of last \vc;k a very suice«bful social
gathering was held in Hawera for the. purpose of giving the
Cutnolics of the distrut mi opportunityot siting good-bye to thti
Key.Father Otborne, of Musterton, who had inen in charge of the
parish during the abcence on holiday of the Very Rev. Father
Power. Duringhis short stay in this town (-lay* the Haurra >tar)
Father Odborne, by his geniality and other j^ood qua'nii*, made a
hont o* triend», who did not feel dinpos<d to al.nw him to deji.irt
without some cr.at.itedtation in his hoii(;r. The r-ocial, which was
held in the Opera House, was well attended,and proved veiy enjoy-
able. The Flynn Family orchestra played borne tuneful selections,
which were much appreciated; songs were given by Messrs L.O.
Hooker, llnyes, Rapley (Stratford), VYakeinan, mil ,-s.cott, and a
duet by Miaseß Nelly and M.Flynn. M**.Fri«i-r ncited humorously.
Prior to the supper adjournment, the Rev. haiher Ohborne tnuk tlie
opportunityof thanking the promoters of thenocial, andexpressing
the regret he felt at having to leave Hawera, ih^ waruu-heaited
people of which place had shown him such great kindness during
his stay here. He would, he said,ever retainkindly recollections of
Haweia folk, and hopedat some future date to be able to pay the
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the evening pianoforte solos were played by Misses Emily Woods
and Jessie Lamb. Songs were contributedby Misses Staunton and
K.Falkner. His Lordshipexpressedhimself well pleased with the
progressof the Club.

NEW ZEALAND : GENERAL.

district another visit. He would havevery much liked to hay«
remained in Hawpra,but his superiorswilled otherwise, and there
was nothing left for him but toobey In bidding farewell to those
present, he expressedthehope that, should it so fall out that they
would never see each other againin this world, they would meet in
a better land, where ther^ would be no parting. An excellent
supper was providedby the ladies of the congregation. The ladies'
committee consisted of Misses Flyun (2), Sutton, and Carroll,
Mesdames Sullivan, Sutton, Roche, O'Donnell, and Hooker, the
last-named makinganindefatigable secretary. The gentlemen'scom-
mittee were Messis Rubsell, Sullivan, O'Donnell, and Hooker,
Amo^g *Wp present was the Rev. Father Johnston, of Stratford.
At the conclusion of the Boctal Mesuames Uouker an.l Sullivan(on
l,ihalf oF thp parishioners) presented Father Osborne witha purse
of sovereigns, the rev. gentlemanmaking feeling acknowledgment.
Father Osborne leftby the next morning's express,carrying with
him the hearty good wishes of the Hawera Catholics, many of
whom assembled at the station to bidhim farewell.

THE GENERAL ELECTION IN THE UNITED
KINGDOM.

The result so far of the General Election in the UnitedKingdom
has occasioned but little surprise. Itwas practically a foregone
conclusion. The success of the war inSouth Africa and the com-
plete disorganisation of the Liberal Party will have the effect of
sending back the Conservatives to power with an overwhelming
majority. Partly in consequence of the war trade has been for
some time in a flourishing condition in Great Britain, andso lonjf
as this state of things lasts the industrial classes are as enthusiastic
in favor of a spirited foreign policy as the most pronounoed
Tory. The Government put the war as the foremost plank in
their platform, and the reault so far has been anemphatic approval
of their policy.

When the last mail left Home it was said that the Con-
servatives would make an attempt in Ireland to wrest some
of the seatrf from the Nationalists. Like the Opposition in
England the Irish Party had not made much provision for
the election, and it would not be a matter of surprise
if they did lot-e some Beats. Up to a few days ago the
f-tllouintr Notionalists weie reported to have been returned:—
Waterford. Mr J. K. Redmond;Newry. Mr P. 11. Carvill;Leitrim
South Air J. Tully;Ro^corumon South, Mr L. P. Hayden;Kerry
hast, Mr ,T. Murphy ,Tipperary .South, Mr J. Cullinan ;Cork East,
Captain Donelan;Mayo houth, Mr J. O'Dounell;Kilkenny City,
Mr P. O'Brien ;Clare Ea*t, Mr W. 11. K. Redmond ; GalwayEast,
Mr J.Roche ; Mid-Cork. Dr. Tanner ;Westmeath South, Mr D. Sul-
livan ; Dublin North. Mr J. J.Clancy ;King's County (Tullamor«
Divixum). Mr Burke: Limerick East, Mr Lundon;South Meath,
Mr C irt-w;Sligo South, Mr O'Dowd;Donegal VVe-t, Mr Boyle;
Galway >outh, Colonel >\clan ; Kerry South. Mr Roland;Carlow,
Mr Hammond : Connemara (Uahv.ty), Mr W. O'Malley ;Kildare
Suuth, Mr Mmch ; Londonderry County, Mr Jur-tin McCarthy;
Mayo Fast. Mr John Dillon; Tipperary North, Mr P.J.O'Brien;
LuiiHiick C.ty. Mr Joyce ;Cork South, Mr E. Barry ;Down South,
Mr JM'artan; Longford South. Hon. E Blake; Leix Division
(Qu<en s County). Dr. M. A. Maedonnell;Monaghan North,Mr D.
Ma,cAke»e : Roscoinmon North, Mr J. J. O'Kelly ; Wexford South,
Mr I*. F Fiench, C.ivan West, Mr M Govern; Sliiro North, Mr
M'Killop , Wuklow La*t. Mr C'ogan :College Green (Dublin), Mr
Na\etu-; -t Stephens l)i\i>ion (Dublin),Mr McCaun [thi* is a gain
for the Nationalists], Cork City. Mr Wm. O'Brien ;Galway South,
Mr Dufty , Limerick West, Mr O'Shannessy ;Longford North, Mr
J. P. Farrcll; 'Jueen'n County (Ossory Division), Mr Delaney;
Cliiic We-t. Mr J. K. Maguire. KerryNorth,Mr. M J. Flavin; Water-
ford Hast, Mr P.J. Power Wu-klow We«t, Mr. J O'Connor; Kil-
kenny North, Mr P. McDerinott : Donegal Ea.st, Mr. McFadden;
Kilkt'iny South, Mr. O'Mara ; Cork \\e*t. Mr. Gilhooly;Mayo
West, Mr It. Ambrose , Mid-Tyrone, Mr.G.Murningham;Donegal
South, Mr. J. Swift Mai-Neil ;Cavan East,Mr S. Young.

The G.ilway cuy ;-eat has been captured by a Conservative in
the person of J!r 11. 1' Morris, who contested the constituency at
the previous election, wh'>n there were two Nationalist candidates,
Itit numbers then being— lVikerton .09S, Leamy 40.">, Morris 393.
I1I 1 is cudt'iit the Nationalist vote was again split on this occasion,
:uid consequently the <'onser\ative got elected.

Mr. T P O'Cimro 1
-
has been returned for his old constituency,

Sootl.md Division of Liverpool.
The following i* ihp state of paities so far Conservatives,273;

I'uiouisLs. 41» ;Liberals, \)2:Nationalists, 64.
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